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$tupffic;s

Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with hc medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, forming the ONLY PER-
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

AND TO

Cleansethe System Effectually,
SO THAT

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manu-facture- d

only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,

Sam Fkancisco, Cal.
Louisw.ii, Kv. Nkw York, N. Y.

C. W. WARDLE,

DENTIST,
ZWEIGART'S BLOCK.

rK. OE WITT O. t'KANBUR,

Dentist, sSfSWl
Office: Button Street, next

soot to rostoince.

T. H. JSr. SIVIITjEE,

13 IE 1TTISTI
Kext to Bank of Mnysvillc.

Gas given in tbe pain lees extraction of teeth.
--Ijy S. HOUSES,

BDEIVTIST.

Office Hecond street. In opera

Sm house building. Nitrous - oxide
gas administered in an cases.

T W. GAIiBKAITH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law

Practices In the Courts of Mason and
counties. Prompt attention paid to

collections.

A. N. SAPP,
Baggage and Freight Transfer.

Will call at your house at all hours for bag-
gages or freight for steamboats and trains.
Leave orders at James & Wells' livery stable,
Market street. s5dly

T. J. CURLEY,
Sanitary Plumber

GAS AND STEAK FITTER,

Artistic CbnmlellerH, Oil LnmpH, Etc.
Cox Building, Third streut, east of Murltet.

T. J. MOHAN,

Gas and Steam Kitting. Work done at reas-
onable rates. Headquarters on West side of
Market, abovoThlrd. Bath rooms a specialty.

TOIIN OKANE,

House, Blgn and

Ornamental Painter.
Graining, Glaslng and Paper-hangin- g. All

work neatly and promptly executed. Offloo
,stnd shop, north side of Fourth between Mar-
ket and Limestone, streets. alBdly

GEORGE W. COOK,
House, Sign and Ornamental

Fainter and Faner-Hanee- r.

Shop north side of Fourth street, between
Limestone and Market, Maysvllle, Ky. jSOdly

Q J. DAV0HEKTX,
Deslgnor and dealer in

MONUMENTS, TABLET,
Headstones, Ac. The larcrt stock of tht
latest designs. The best material and work
ever offered in this seetlon of the state, at

prices. Those wanting work in Gram
tt or Marble are invited to call and(isa foi
thamMivea. Hcnnd streot. MavsviUa.

WHITE, JUDD & CO
i!

Furniture Dealers.

Mattresses and Bedding oi all kinds In stock
and made to order.!
Ko.UK. BeooBd St. Btaysville, Ky

Johnstown s Loss.

It Is Now Placed at Twenty-Thro- e
Hundred.

FIVE MORE BODIES RECOVERED.

In Ten Doys More All the Dehrlft Wilt lie
He moved Pay Day at the Cambria Iron
Work Portable IIoiiuch Not a Succeti.
Other Flood Heading.
Johnstown, Pa., Juno 29. Tito total

number of bodies recovered to date us
i recorded by the chnirmau of tho com
mittee :m morgues, is S,0.1, to WHICH

must be added nbout fifty that have
been found nt points along the river, of
which no accurate list has been secured.

Tho lumber committee has refused to
give any of tho donated lumber for tho
erection of saloons. Thore is consider-
able complaint in consequence. Th
saloon keepers will hold n meeting t-- i

consider the mntter. Out of an aggre-
gate popu? ition of 200 in three blocks
on Washington street it is discovered
that 128 weie drowned. In one house,

Evan's, nineteen persons
wore drowned.

Two men presonted a forged letter
from Gen. Hastings and Col.
Spangler to Mrs. Kelly and Morell
last night for the removal of Leonn
Smith, 11 years of age, to tho Orphan's
home, at Pittsburg, and the littlo girl
was turned over to them. Leona and
another child were the only survivors of
a family of eight. Gen. Hastings knew
nothing of either tho child or tho order.

I Five uodiofl wore recovered yesterday.
R Vincent Webber and Godfrey Hoff-
man were identified.

I Tho Fourteenth regiment and the em-
ployes in many other branches of the

I relief were paid yesterday. This even-
ing the Cambria, the Johnson and other

' establishments will pav their workmen.
j About $70,000 were distributed among
the laborers, and $i7,o00 among the
militia. All of tho contractors, except

, McKnight were paid. With exception
of Company's O. I. and F., tho Four-
teenth regiment will leave for home in
the morning.

' Judge Cummins, appointed by the
statu commission as disbursing officer,
will arrive and establish his
ofllt'H on Monday. He will pass upon
all applications for the benefit of the
relief fund, and all requests for assist-
ance must come through him.

I The lie tail Merchants association held
a meeting yesterday afternoon. Nino
of the membership were drowned. Tho
survivors declared their intention

j of resuming business as soon as facilities
offered, and appointed a committee to
look after their interests.

I Philadelphia capitalists aro negotia-
ting for the purchase of the property at
Bedford and Main streets upon which
they propose erecting a large hotel im-

mediately.
The registers say that nearly 17,000

people will bo entitled to tho '10 per
capita distribution of funds.

The Johnstown Savings bank finds
after resuming operations that it lias
nearly $800,000 on hand, a good part of
which belongs to tho peoiuo who were
drowned. It is also stated that many of
tho people have no heirs, and nowtho
question arises as to how tho money will
bo disposed of. From what can be
learned to-d-ay there will be some
trouble in court over the money. It
appears that over 200 bauk books are
lost.

Ten Store Days of Hard Work.
Harrisburo, Pa., Juno 29. In a re-

port submitted to tho governor, Adjt.
, Gen. Hastings says tho stato will have
completed tho work at Johnstown in ten
days. This will include tho removal of
tho debris in tho Conemaugh rher and
tho cleaning of tho streets and collars.
He thinks the heads of families and
single mon earning wages should bo at
once cut off from relief m line of food,
clothing aud supplies. Tho portable
houses are condemned as inadequate,
and the erection of temporary houses is
suggested. Ho also suggest Unit the
relief commission appropriate a sum of
money to euoh of the boroughs for tho
purpose of paying tho ordinary munici-
pal expensos "of tho government. Ho
says the ration list has been cut down
from 28,000 to 16,000, and that on Sun-
day he will 1)0 roady to turn over tho
entire commissary 'department to the
citizens of Johnstown with satisfaction
to all.

MINERS STRIKE

Nearly Seven Thousand Quit Work In
Pennsylvania.

Aiytoona, Pa., Jnno2vi.A striko was
inaugurated in tho Gallitzen and Frugal-
ity mountain sections yesterday. Four
hundred and ono miners mot at
Gallitzen last Monday to settle
tho price nuestion. and demand
five oouttt per ton advance, thoir action
to govern tho Bels Gap, Grosson Coal-por- t,

Clearfield and Pitnxsutawnoy
fields. Three hundred and ninety-nin- e

voted for the district price and commit-
tees were appointed to notify the
operators. Not hearing favorably from
the operators, tho miners of the 'Gallit-ae- ji

Coal and Coko company wont out
on a strike and tho Bels Gar country
has determined to join in tho striko on
July 1. So far (,800 miners aro utl'eot-- d

by tho demand. ,

Tho Frugality company, which Vice ,

.morion is lnioresieu, em
loys with certain small operators aboutI,200 men. Tho Frugality company say .

they cannot grant iho advance, the.
market allowing no margin of profit
The men aro only making ninety cents a
day and say they are down to starva-
tion, and idleness is woloomed.

BatjTtmore, June 28. Eurlv this
morning, William Ghristopher, promp,- -
cd by jealousy, shot and killed Charlca
Lojruo.

MINISTER TO HAYT1.

Fred Dmiglauft Secure That Jut Now Im-

portant MUrfloru
Washington, Juno 29. The presi-

dent has appointed Frederick Douglas3
minister to Hay-t- i.

Mi1. Doug-
lass is tho lion
of tho colored
people, w h o ,

though in his
seventieth year,
appears as strong
and healthy as
over. He pos
sesses a toituno
of about !I00,-00- 0,

and has a
beautiful home,
surrounded by
large grounds on

i Frederick DouoLAsa the otliorudo of
the Potomao, overlooking Washington.
Ho has nindo his money chiefly by lec-

turing, and by a paper ealled'Tho Noith
Star, which ho used to edit. Ho got
$100 a night lecturing, aud invented
his motioy in government bondsandre.il
estate.

There is no pleaMintor homo in Wash-
ington, and his white wife is a beautiful
and accomplished lady.

DESTI UTE MKERS.

Situation of Ilrnlil wood. III., Very Hail, but
l.em So Than Heportud.

Braidwood, HI., Juno 29. Of all tho
mining towns in northern Illinois where
destitution prevails Braidwood proba-
bly furnishes tho largest number of ex-

treme cases. There was a distribution
of provisions by the relief committee
yesterday, and it was pitiful to sea the
crowd of women and children waiting
patiently for tho doling out of a few
pounds of Hour or a scrap of meat
While there are many cases of destitu-
tion, yet tho statement that 1.000 fami-
lies in Braidwood and vicinity are suf-
fering from want of food is a pure fab-
rication.

There were about 1,400 miners on tho
pay-rol- ls of tho Chioago. Wilmington
and Vermilion Coal Company, which
operates tho Braidwood mines. Proba-
bly 1,000 of these were married men
with families. Sinoo tho striko began
several hundred of Uio families have
reached the end of their resources, but
tho majority aro by no moans destitute.
Most of the' extreme- cases of destitution
nro in tho families of improvident and
shiftless foreigners, who were a burden
on thoir fellow-miner- s oven in prosper-
ous times. It iB also true that many of
those who have applied for relief are
not destitute.

BETRAYED BY A FRIEND.

Wiley Mutliew, the Fugitive llald Knob-b- e

r, Discovered iu ArkuimuA.
Ozark, Mo., Juno 20. Thomas Geary,

formerly of this county, but now of Car-
roll county, Ark., arrived here yesterday
and gave Sheriff Johnson information
which will probably result in tho arrest
of Wiley Mathews, Uio fugitive Bald
Knobber. Geary aud Mathews were old
friends in tho Bald Knob neighborhood,
and therefore Geary was greatly sur- -

i prised a week ago to discover Mathews
ctiiung lies in a pinery near van union.
Ark. He had a talk with him, and then,
like a good friend, promptly came to this
town, informed tho sheriff and put in a
claim for tho reward.

Mathews was woll armed when Geary
saw him, and said he would never be
taken alive. Tho sheriff has loft for
Arkansas. If Mathews is captured ho
will surely hang, as he is considered a
greater criminal Uian his uncle or tho
two Walkers who were executed. His
father, Lefferod Mathews, a Baptist
minister, resides only a short distance
from where Geary saw the fugitive.

A MYSTERIOUS BOX.

Dynamite Plot Discovered llefaro Any
Damage Was Done.

New York, June 2b. A mysterious
looking tin box was filled with a dirt
colored substance and having a fuse at-

tached, was discovered yesterday even-
ing in Pythagoras hall, tho lato head-
quarters of the disrupted District As-
sembly 49. Tho box was found in tho
room formerly ocoupieu by Edward
Luntzo. who was socretarv of District
Assembly 49 mid a nimnhm- - of Mfn,u:.. ., w..i.,.. t. 77 '
I VIA VA iUWTtVi ffWAJhllillill W MllllsO
Quinn when the organization split.

'Pl,. janttor who found tho i. ascribe
ed its presence to a plot of tho Quinn
faction to blow up tho building. An
oiucer or tho mireau of combustibles
examined the contents of tho box. Ho '

of
tion, that it be thrown into the river. A
doteotivo accordingly carried it to the
Grand street ferry, and threw it over-
board.

A Mexican KutorprUe.
Boston, June 29. A Herald special

from the City of Mexico says: Tho
Bank of London, Mexico and' America,

is branch of the institution
tho same nanio in London, has been re- -
organized, and on Monday will begin
business as purely Mexican institu-
tion, with oapital of $1,500,000. Moxi-ca- n

capitalists took .$f00,000 the capi-
tal stock, and tho remaining 81,000,000
was subscribed in London. President

and Minister of Finance
have aided in .the establishment of tho
reorganized bank.

Stole the Coin from Dead lluhy's Kyex.
Chattanooga, Tenn., A

singular caso of depravity, illustrating
common saying, was brought to in
the polico court yesterday morning.
Arthur Blackford, au intelligent looking
colored boy, 18 years old, was arraigned
on ohargo of stealing two Bilvor dollars
oovoriug Uie eyes of dead black baby.
Tho theft was committed while Alexan-
der Hayes, tho father of the and
Others wore sitting up with the dead,

Almost Completed.
7

Work of tho Cronin Grand Jury
Nearingan End.

THREE MORE INDICTMENTS.

Alexander Sullivan, Lawrence H. Muck-le- y

and John F. llcKf;8 Aro to
Mo the Three Men Implicated Pros-
pects of the Prisoner.
Chicago, Juue 29. It is given out

upon eminent authority that at least
throe indictments have been drawn up
and will soon bo presonted to the court
by tho grand jury. They are.framed
under the Merritt's conspiracy law,
which was passed by the state legisla-
ture immediately following tho execu-
tion of tho Anarchists. Lawyers call it
au omnibus law on account of its wide
ramifications.

Under its provisions if man be
killed in California tho individual who
in Illinois has expressed tuo opinion
that tho victim ought to be put out of
the way or removed is liable to bo in-
dicted for his The man against
whom it is reported that indictments
will bo returnod aro Alexander Sullivan,
LawTence It. Buckley, of the executive
committee of the Clan-na-Gae- l, and
Lawyer John F. Beggs. Sheriff Matson
has already been notified to take charge
of the latter. Mr. E. Ames, young law-
yer and friend of Beggs, endeavored to
secure his release on a writ of habeas
corpus yesterday afternoon. Judge
Williamson, however, refused to listen

'to the application.
State's Attorney Longenccker stated

that the grand jury would end its labors
to-da- y.

A gijeat many people believe that tho
state is relying solely upon tho circum-
stantial evidence, tho motive for mur-
der, against Alexander Sullivan, aud
that such evidence is wholly insufficient
to convince the jury of tho lawyer's
guilt.

"But there is something which Sullivan
has said, according to witnesses, said

prominent lowyer, "that will convict
him of conspiracy of murder according
to tho conspiracy laws of tho state, and
wiU place him in exaotly Uie same posi-
tion in which August Spies, tho Anuieh-ist- ,

found himself. The state, as every
one knows, has witnesses to piove that
Alexander Sullivan made threats aguiust
the doctor, saying that Cronin ought to
be removed, or that it would be bettor
for tho cause if Cronin was out the
way, and that ho wiisa British spy, aud
Bhould be dealt with accordingly, and
more the samo effect Now, it can
be proved that acting on these threats
some ignoraut Irishman or Irishmen
killed Dr. Cronin, Uien Alexander Sul-
livan is, as I said, guilty of conspiracy
to murder, and jury would bo so in-

structed by Uio court."
A special from Houghton, Mich., to

to The Tribune says that John F. ltyan,
tho man whose name has been men-
tioned connection with tho dispatch
sent Mai-ti- Burke, signed F. Ryan, is
an old friend of Dan Coughlin.

Edward Spcllmuu, of Peoria, tho dis-
trict oflicer of the Clan-na-Gae- l, ar-
rived from Peoria on the morning train,
and was at tho state's attorneys office
litUe after 9 o'olook. After few min-
utes earnest conversation with Judge
Longeuecker, he hurried awav and re-
fused to talk on Uie subject of his con-
ference.

Judge Longenecker seemed pleased
with the result of tho interview, but ho
would not disousB it. Mr. Spollman
will probably" appear before tho grand

jury-agai- n and explain what he knows,
if anything, of the alleged order dis-
banding Camp 20. Tho lino of investi-
gation followed by tho grand jury was
toward uncovering Uio outward circle of
tho plot. Some Uiirty Clan-na-Ga- el

men were summoned for yesterday's
session, and the questions put to
were all framed with the viow of finding
urn, n possiuie, wuo was responsible ior
spoading tho malicious reports that Dr.
Cronin was spy. There is no doubt
but that the grand jury have decided
that the assassination was the rosult of
uiu uieury uem uy wie cwnp umi, oroiiiu
was spy, livery man who made such
insinuations, knowing to be false.
is 'U1 to tho murder under tho

S' XHifl
jury.

bo bo considered by tho

Is In Brooklyn?
Brooklyn. N. T.. June 29. Police

bard, of Chicago, asking him to look
out for Patrick Coonoy, who is wanted
by the Chicago polico in connection
with Croniu's murder.

A Pinkerton dotectivo told a United
Press reporter that Coonoy is under-
stood to lo in Brooklyn. Ho left Cin-
cinnati on Wednesday to come hero. Ho
has married sister living here, and it
is thought ho might seek refuge with
her. It is also known hero that New
York deteotivos aro following up tho
clow furnished by tho report that
Coonoy has sistor in Brooklyn.

Funeral of Gen. Cameron.
Harrisuuho, Pa., Juno 29. The

funeral of Gen. Camoroii will take place
scyuay. jjuni iiigui, uu oritur was issueu
from tho adjutant general's department
direoting that tho department be closed
an Saturday and tint tho flags on tho
soveral armories throughout the state le
displayed at half mast Tho other stato
departments will aiso bo closed. A
letter of condolence has been received
from tho president

Crushed Under 'Mas? of Stone.
Lancaster, O., Jno 29. Yesterday

afternoon James Connor, unmarried,
nrrod 2(1. was killed rlin Allrrlinv
sfnnn miarries of CarmaiiH A-- NV.V? onnh

said he didn't know what it contained. , Superintendent Campboll to-da- y receiv-b- ut

directed, as a measure of precau- - ed a oirotrlar from Chief Police Hub- -
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Blaoliford was held to court nwd in do- -, of the city, by a hugo mass of rock fall-fau- lt
of $250 bail was jailed. ing upon him.

PENSION .MONEY.

The Appropriation iim.ifllclont for the
Demand Other Washington News.

Washington, Juno 20. With refer-
ence to tho estimated deficiency in tho
appropriation for tho payment of pen-
sions during the current fisoal year and
tho alleged insufficiency of tho appro-
priation for thiS object for Uio next fiscal
year, an examination of tho official esti-
mates submitted shows that tho last
congress originally appropriated $80,-440,80- 0,

or $5, 440, 3000 more than was
naked for by the department for tho cur-
rent flf-ca-l year. Congress at the last
session also supplied all of the defi-
ciency $8,000,000 thon said to be neces-
sary for tho current fiscal year. For
tho noxt or coming fiscal year all the
money asked for was appropriated. Tho
original appropriations for tho two
years, the liscal year just closing and
the ono beginning on tho 1st of July
next, were nliko in amount, $80,440,300
for each year.

'erapapor Ch inge.
Washington, Juno 29. The Critio

company, engaged in tho publication of
Tho Evening Critic, has purchased The
Sunday Capital, and tho name of The
Critic will bo changed within a week to
The Evening Capital. Tho Sunday
Capital will bo published under it's
present name as the Sunday morning
issue of The Evening Capital. Stanley
Waterloo, the Editor of Tho Critic, will
remain to complete tho consolidation,
and will then return to Chicago, whence
ho came in February last to take tempo-
rary charge of The Critic

Appointment.
Washington. June 29. Tho presi-

dent miule tho following appointments :

John G. Watts, of Virginia, United
States marshal for tho western district
of Virgiuia; ,Tame3 A. Connolly, of Hli-noi- s,

United States attorney for tha
southern district of Illinois ; Frank H.
Hunter, notary public for the District
of Columbia.

Successful Cadet.
Washington, June 29. Cadetships at

tho military academy have been secured
bv Frank C. Gore, Gainsboro, Tenn.,
Fourth distriot; James H. Harbeson,
Flemingsburg, Ky., Ninth distriot;
Walter L. Briscoe, Marshall, 111.,
Fifteenth district, and Joseph H. Hurst,
Towanada, Pa., Fifteenth district

Agent ut lloneu,i(!.
WAsniNOTON, June 29. The president

has appointed Daniel M. Bamsdoll, of
Indiana, marshal for tho district of Co-

lumbia, vice A. Wilson, resigned, and
James G. Wright, of Dakota, agent at
the Bosebud agenoy in Dakota.

A Mail Promotion.
Washington, June 29. A. B. Maze,

now assistant superintendent of mails,
at the New York postoffico, will be pro-
moted to ba superintendent of mails in
that office, to take effect July 1.

Cii'.italn Meredith tbe Man.
Washington, June 29. -- Tho secre-

tary of tho treasury yesterday afternoon
appointed Capt. William M." Meredith,
ot Illinois, cnief of the bureau of en-
graving and printing.

CARRIED EVERYTHING BEFORE IT.

A Cyclone, Water spoilt mid llall Storm
In Minnesota.

Minneapolis, Minn., June 29. A
special from Bushford, Minn., says a
combination of cyclone, water spout and
hail storm passed a few miles east of
thore, last night destroying everything
in its path. It is believed to have gath-
ered over tho town of Wescoy, Winona
county, entered Money creek, Houston
comity, on sections 2 and 3, passed
almost duo south, curving slightly west
through Yucatan and the eatt part of
Norway in Filmore county, then on
through Preblo UU it spent its force.

A bolt of two miles wide in the path-
way of this storm for thirty miles in
length is absolutely laid waste, tho trees
beiug as bare of loaves as in the winter.
Tho loss is placed at $100,000. Large
troes wore either torn up or twisted off.
Tho hail pelted everything into tho
ground. The stones were fully as large
as a mail's fist Andrew Frisco, of Yu-
catan, was drowned in tho flood. An
other drowning is reported from Hous-
ton.

Half Mile of Water.
Noulesville, Ind., Juno 29. Yester-

day, at 7 p. m., a peculiar looking cloud
appeorod three miles southeast Of a
sudden it burst and everything in its
path wus inundated. Its width was
naif a mile, and all crops over which it
burst were leveled to the ground or
washed out It is impossible at present
to estimate tho damage done.

Cloud llurat Over Akron, Ohio.
Akron, O., June 39. A cloud burst

occurred over this city yesterday and
two inches of water foil in an "hour.
Tho collars of soveml business blooks
wore badly flooded and tho damage to
property is estimated at $10,000. aand
was washed upon tho railroad tracks in
such largo amounts as to prevent trans-
portation altogether.

' FUNERAL OF MRS. HAYES.

Ijist Sad Kite n Simple Yet Impressive
Ceremony.

FnEstoNT, O., Juno 29. Tho funeral
of Mrs. Hayes was hold yesterday after-
noon at Spiegel Gioto, the general's
home. Nearly all the different business
houses of tho city were olosod, and tho
day was ono of general mourning. Con-
gressman Haynos conducted the cere-
monies, which were simplo and impress-
ive.

The veuerablo Dr. MoCabo, of Dela-war- o

oollego, preaohod the funeral ser-
mon. Many people from abroad were
iresent, and iho procession was a
engthyone. The Loyal Legion and

Grand Army also took part There-main- s
were laid away in Uie family

vault
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